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Step 1: Stand Up

Once unpacked, stand the unit up and ensure you have a clear working 
space around all sides.

Introduction

This guide will take you through the steps to install your LapSafeTM 
ClassBuddy® Desk. For guidance on set up and use please refer to the User 
Manuel supplied with your unit. 

Tools required
• Screwdriver/Power Driver

Weight
20kg

Copyright Lapsafe® Self Service Solutions
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Step 2: Unscrew Rear Panel

On the rear of the ClassBuddyTM desk there are 10 screws, unscrew all of 
these and store the screws and washers in a safe place.

Step 3: Disconnect Earth Cable

Slowly start to remove the rear panel to gain access to the connected earth 
cable. The cable should pull off of the rear panel.

Step 4: Load Your Devices

You are now ready to load your devices. See the Charge Only Set Up 
section of the User Manual.
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Securing to a Desk (Optional)

It is possible to secure your ClassBuddyTM Desk down to the desk. To do so 
you will require 4 x M4 bolts (not included).

The drilling pattern is 392mm x 338mm but please allow at least 40mm 
from the rear of the desk.

Remove the feet fixing screws from the ClassBuddyTM Desk and secure 
through the desk into the holes from the feet fixings. Retain the feet in 
order to maintain a ventilation gap.

Complete

Your new ClassBuddyTM Desk should now be successfully installed and 
ready to use. Please refer to the User Manual that is supplied with your 
ClassBuddyTM Desk for further information. Please read the Health and 
Safety guidance in the User Manual.

If you have any problems please do not hesitate to contact our support 
team:

Replacement Keys

lapsafe.com/support/keys

Support Enquiries

lapsafe.com/support/enquiry
support@lapsafe.com
0800 130 3456

Step 5: Secure Rear Panel

Reconnect the earth cable you previously disconnected and refit all 10 
screws back into place.
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